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的 3.15 倍。 
4．经筛选确定：有利于大豆悬浮细胞中总异黄酮积累的 佳培养条件为：
MS+2,4-D 0.8mg/L，暗培养，转速 120r/min。 
5．在对数生长期末期(第 6 天)加入 DMSO，48h 后收获细胞,有利于总异黄酮的
积累，含量为 7.54mg/g，是对照悬浮细胞总异黄酮含量的 1.6 倍，是种子总异黄
酮含量的 4.9 倍；获取大豆素的 佳培养条件为：45g/L 蔗糖作用于大豆素悬浮















































Menopause women are easy to sicken for kinds of syndromes such as 
osteoporosis and blood vessel disease because of weakened ovary function and 
estrogen's insufficiency. Estrogen replacement therapy can mitigate the Menopause 
syndrome. Although estrogen can protect cardiovascular system by reducing the rate 
of cardio-vascular disease through regulating smooth muscle strain and lipid 
metabolize, there is great side effect showing the risk of endometrial cancer and breast 
cancer occurrence increased after taking estrogen for a long time. Phytoestrogens such 
as isoflavones, which originates from plant and has similar structure to mammalian 
estrogens, can weakly bind to estrogen receptors and show either estrogen-like effects 
or anti-estrogenic effects on the target tissues. They can selectively bind to estrogen 
receptor (ERα and β), inhibit the occurrence of endometrial cancer and breast 
cancer while mitigating the menopause syndrome. Research in this area for mankind 
to find effective and safe natural estrogen replacement drugs provided new clues and 
ideas. Isoflavones are existed in large amounts in soybeans, however, the use of 
planting resources as a phytoestrogens source not only need a large amount of 
farmland, but also have a longer period of plant growth cycle. Besides it also affected 
by geography, climate and other environmental factors. The use of plant cell culture 
technology to the production of plant metabolites can overcome these constraints and 
provide Human a new way to access to natural substances.  
In the present study, soybean callus was induced and cell suspension cultured 
line was established to expand the sources of phytoestrogens. Meanwhile, we studied 
the impacts of isoflavones synthesis precursor phenylalanine (Phenylalanine, Phe), 
secondary material effective elicitor methyl jasmonate (methyl jasmonate, MJ) , sucrose 
(Sucrose, S) and DMSO (Dimethylsulfoxide,DMSO) on the isoflavones accumulation 
in soybean suspension cells. Main conclusions are as follow: 
1. Soybean seeds, after disinfection, germinated and grew on medium without bacteria 















Induction conditions: MS +2,4-D 0.8mg/L+ agar 0.8%, cultured in the dark with 
temperature (25 ± 1)°C. Callus, white or light yellow, was induced in 15 days. 
Suspended cells system was established. Cotyledon explants from the seedling also 
was induced into callus. Induction conditions: MS +2,4-D 5.0mg/L+ sucrose3% + 
agar 0.8%; cultured in the dark with temperature (25 ± 1)°C. Callus with white , light 
yellow , big or loose ,was induced in 5 days. Following the culture, we can also 
establish suspended cell lines. 
2. BA is not conducive to the formation of cotyledon callus; With its presence, the 
hypocotyl callus was induced with compact cells and rigidity tissues and not 
conducive to the formation of cell suspension. 
3. The isoflavones content of callus and suspension cells is higher than seeds. Total 
isoflavones content of suspended cells is approximately 4.88 mg/g, which is 3.15 
times as that in the seeds. 
4. The optimal conditions of isoflavones accumulation in soybean suspended culture 
cells: MS +2,4-D 0.8mg/L+ agar 0.8%, cultured in the dark with temperature (25 ± 
1)°C and rotated speed 120r/min. 
5. DMSO can strongly stimulate the synthesis of isoflavones which can reach 7.54 
mg/g at 48h. This content is 1.6 times as that in the cell suspension and 4.9 times in 
seeds; 45g/L sucrose is good for the accumulation of daidzein; 10umol/L Phe is 
conducive not only to daidzein accumulation but also to genistein accumulation at 48h. 
The content of genistein in regulated groups is 120% as that in control groups; 
5umol/L MJ can promote soybean suspension cell to death and be not conducive to 
the synthesis of isoflavones. 
 















前   言 
更年期妇女由于卵巢功能衰退，雌激素分泌不足，产生骨质疏松、心血管疾
病等更年期综合症的现象十分普遍。大量研究表明，应用雌激素替代治疗













1.1 植物雌激素的来源、种类及化学结构  
     植物雌激素 (Phytoestrogens, PE) 是指提取自天然植物中、以苯基苯并吡喃
酮为母体的多羟基酚类物质[1-2]，由于其结构与动物雌二醇相似，故称为植物雌

























Table 1  Kinds and sources of phytoestrogens 






























































































































图1  代表性植物雌激素与内源性雌激素的化学结构式比较 









































































































质过氧化、抑制活性氧（ROS）的生成、对促癌剂 TPA 和 PMA 诱导肿瘤细胞产
生的过氧化氢有明显的抑制效应，还能抑制由 Fentoa 反应或紫外线照射引起的




















































和外植体种类等对芽形成的影响，培养基以 MS 或 B5 基本培养基为多，植物激素




织增殖要求高盐培养基，认为 MS 为基本培养基更适宜。1989 罗希明等[69]用 MS
诱导出大豆愈伤组织，并将其分生能力强的部分转入 MS 液体培养基中，振荡培
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